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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When Received</th>
<th>Name of Writer</th>
<th>Date and purpose of Letter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December 5th 1866 | White William F. Capt. ASA. Com'r | E & M 18 Vol. 2. | Augusta November 19th 1866. Transmit contract of Mr. Joseph Reynolds of Columbia who, he thinks is trying to swindle the freedmen- Reynolds claims to have stored it in Augusta- but the freedmen say he has sold it and appropriated the money for his own use-

The substance of Contract as follows "That Joseph Reynolds on the one part and Henry Semple on the other bargain together for the year to farm together on following terms - Reynolds to furnish land, horses, and needed agricultural implements to feed horses furnish food for said Henry and his workers- And the said Henry agrees to cultivate and carry on farm under Reynolds direction- The crop to be divided as follows- Reynolds to have three fourths of cotton- and four fifths of corn fodder and shucks. and Henry to have one fourth of cotton, one fifth of corn fodder and shucks- The supplies of food to said Henry & workers to be considered a loan which shall be returned by weight and measure to said Reynolds at end of year by said Henry.

July 10th 1866

Joseph Reynolds

Henry Semple his x mark

Witness Carlisle B. Martin |

November 23 1866

States that Caroline Johnson, a freedwoman, made complaint Mr. Benjamin Conkling (a white man that she has lived with him about fifteen years and her four children by him the youngest 6 mo's old. That he ran her off when the child was about 2 mo's old retaining her bed and bedding- I sent a statement of these facts to Mr Littlefield who ordered Conkling to restore the articles which he refuses to do- He alas learned that he had made his property over to someone. Conkling retains his clothing |

November 25th 66

States letter from Jno [Dawson?] Ag't Jefferson Co. in which he states that [obscured] [obscured] (freedman) has a son whose age [is?] [obscured] Mr Adams of Montgomery Co. that he went after his son last fall, that [obscured] [obscured] and his [son's?] [obscured] [obscured] [that?] ordered him off. States the agent of that county cant be relied on as he is interested in the case |

Nov 15 1866

Applies for (20) twenty days leave of absence to attend the funeral of his
wife, who died the 12th inst.

[?] S.O. 132, par 1, O.A.C. [?] Dec. 17, 1866.

| Dec'r 15 1866.
| Walbridge Geo. R.
| Capt & A.A.I. Genl.
| White Wm F. Capt & A.S.A.C.
| Gen'l, I have the honor to state that while in Augusta Geo. Gen. Sewall, Inspl. Gen'l. on General Howards Staff, intimated to me, that he had received information from George H. Pratt, and Captain Campbell, through Capt. White, that you were interested in two or three Plantations on the S.W.R. Road, in this State, and enquired of me as to my knowledge of the facts I could give him no answer, but distinctly stated, I did not believe it, and was satisfied from my knowledge of your official, and business relations, it was not true  Sgd. Geo R. Walbridge - Capt & A.A.I.G.
| Bt Maj. Genl. Tillson - original on file |

| Decr. 18, 1866.
| Whittlesey Henry M.
| A.Q.M. B.R.F. & A.L.
| States that application has been made for transportation for Millie Thompson from Washington to Augusta Geo- and that her husband is able to support her |

| Dec'r 19 1866.
| White Wm F.
| A.S.A.C. & Capt.
| E&M 43- Vol. 2 | Augusta Geo. Dec. 15, 1866
| Requests transportation for Mrs. Julie Reed (col'd) soldiers widow from Augusta Geo to Harrisburg Pa |

| Dec 24 1866
| Whipple Rev. George,
| Cor. Secr'y Am. Mis. Assn.
| E&M 46, Vol 2, 95,
| L.R. 514 | New York City Dec'r. 15, 1866.
| [?] Mr Eberhart states associations contemplate an enlargement of their work among the [freedmen] in Georgia, and desires an interview in [New York] with him in his official capacity |

| November 24 1866
| Walton C. J.
| Bt. Maj. and Chf Q.M. | Savannah Geo. Decr 24 [[1866]]
| Reports that the Freedmens Hospital at [[obscured]] is in an unhealthy situation, that the [[illegible]] it was [[illegible]] confederate property [[illegible]] |
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